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Our 2015 camping season began with a three rigs camping at Clay County Lake, 

Wakefield, April 29, 30 and May 1
st
.  It was a little cool and rainy but we had fun.  

Dave and Kathy Roy were the hosts. Wakefield has an awesome museum that the 

girls toured. Among many other displays it contains a brooch collection of over 

3,000 pins.  They were displayed in glass cases according to color, shape and kind 

of stones. The curator was very knowledgeable and interesting and did a wonderful 

job talking about the different displays.   

Our next excursion was the District IX Rally at the Sylvan Park, Wilson Lake June 

3, 4, and 5.  We were honored and so enjoyed having the Kansas Good Sams 

Director Dean and Karen Stewart, McPherson join us for the weekend.  Most of us 

had the pleasure of getting to know them better.  Dean shared some thoughts he 

has to improve our organization.  The weather was great.  We played Bingo, 

Mexican train dominos, ate good food and visited.  Saturday evening, we all went 

to Silvan Grove and ate at Fly Boy Brewery & Eats.  Great food and the decor was 

all about flying, planes and pilots. Heartland Sams served breakfast, pancakes and 

sausage Saturday morning and the Rising Clouds served breakfast casserole and 

toast Sunday morning.  Vera Streit gave a devotional lesson Sunday morning. 

 

Five rigs went to the Nebraska 2016 Rally June 8 thru 12
th

.  Dean and Karen 

Stewart, Kansas Directors, hosted a taco salad pot-luck supper Wednesday 

evening.  Carmie Berndt, Vera Streit and Kathy Roy won the best group prize 

Saturday night at the “Honoring America” parade.  They were Betsy Ross and her 

girls.  Vera MAY have bribed the judges with home-made cookies.  Carmie Berndt 

also won first place in the individual group as Betsy Ross. 

Plans are being made to go to Ellis to camp in July. 
 


